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20,000 children attended the fete
of the London Diocsan Church of
England Temperance Society at the
CrystalPalace grounde, London.ng.,
on the 4tb of May. 10,000 of them,
'Juvenile Crusaders.' marched past the
Bishop of Stepney in battle array.
The Temperance Chronicle speaks of
itas 'a mightyimposing sight.' The
Bishop of Stepney in bis address te
the London Council and Board who
stood with him at the saluting point
said: "I bave never," " been se in-
terested in ail my life with any sight
so beautiful as this, taking the whole
thing togethor-the beauty of the
day and the seonery and ail we have
seen. Physically it is a splendid
sight, but when wa look upon its
moral beauty, it is marvellous. I
really feel that you bave your hand
on the future of bow many hundreds
of thousands I cannot say-thousands
who shall nover forget the things of
to-day, as I shall never forget them.
In tbinking of the moral possibilities
of ai] that I have seen, I can hardly
find words te express what I feol.
and I wish a thousand times I
could bave said te everyone of those
cbildren, little and big, 'Nover for-
get this day-this day whon fresh.
young, innocent, you did not know
what the evils of the world were-
and this will be a thougbt for you ta
go back to whon you face the cvils of
the world, and you will not mar the
beauty and brightuess of that recol-
lection in your memory by putting
in it things that are base and black.
And just that you may not bave those
things of baseness you have been
traexed for all these moaths, and
you are bore in the delight and fresh-
ners of youth, and this is the right
way ta keep as much freabuess and
innocence as man or woman may
keep.' The religious element should
nover be overlooked in tbese matters,
and if you use in your teaching not
only ail these physical and morai
forces, but the religious forea, you
are doing most definitely what as
men and women you can do not only
for the wolfare of the children, but
for their strength and prosperity
and godliness." The Duke of West-
minster distributed the prime, of
which the number was over three
hundred.

A commissioner of Tite Wesatminis-
ter Budget says : " Te my idea, intem-
perance, which is so great a blot on
our lEnglish life, is not sufficiently
visited in the punitory sonse in the
early stagos of what so frequently
develops mto a hideous mania-pre-
vention is botter thon cure-in most
cases, and though, for my part, I do
not quite understaud toetalisim in
a general way, still i iis undoubtely
the ouly salvation or refuge for many
individuals who are unable ta re-
strain thomeolves froim taking toe
much intoxicating liquor. When,
however, the disease-for such it un-
doubtedly is-assufes a more mena-
cing aspect, and the ' blue ribbon' and
the pledga' are not sufliciently strong
deterrents, thon should society inter-
vene, and if nocessary use forciblo
restraint where 'moral alasion' is
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